Sturgis Brown High School 2019 Homecoming Parade Line-Up
Theme: SCOOPERS IN SPACE
Section/Group
1. Sturgis Police
2. School Board/Dignitaries
3. High School band
4. Royalty
5. High school floats in order of grade level & then club entries
6. High school football team
7. Elementary floats
8. Middle school floats
9. Middle school band
10. Community floats
11. Rodeo Club
Categories for judging – Please check one
_____Most Inventive

_____Best school spirit

_____Most Humorous

_____Best use of theme

Parade Entry/Candy throwing form
Company/Group: _____________________________ Contact: _____________ Phone:___________
Contact email: _________________________
Float type: _____walking _____horses _____car _____flat bed _____truck _____truck/trailer
Will your float have music or be very loud? _____yes _____no
Will you be handing out candy during the parade? ____yes _____no
If you answered yes to the above question, you must provide at least 2 candy throwers to be walking
during the parade to make sure that candy gets to the curb a safe distance away from your float.
Candy thrower #1: _______________________ Candy thrower #2: _____________________
Additional candy throwers: __________________________
Thank you! We appreciate your participation in the Homecoming parade.
Director use: Section/group#: ___ Contact name: _____________ Driver name: ____________

As a parade participant, I agree that my parade entry will abide by the following rules & guidelines:
1. The participants will not throw candy, food or other items from the float which may endanger
others by causing them to enter the street to retrieve items.
2. The participants will not spray water on others.
3. The participants will make sure all animals are at the end of the parade or on a float so that
animal droppings will not come in contact with any food or candy.
4. The participants are required to pick up all garbage that comes from their float.
5. Participants are asked not to drive by Sturgis Elementary after the parade.
I understand that if I violate any of the stipulations, then I will not be allowed to participate in the
Homecoming parade next year.
Organization representative: ______________________________________ Date: ___________
Line up locations:
Line up begins at 1 pm. Groups/sections will begin line up at the rodeo grounds. Please pull in the main
gate of the grounds and you will be directed around the arena to your numbered area.
Please park your float where a parade marshal directs you to park. This is for the safety of all
participants.
Please park your float where a parade marshal directs you to park. This is for the safety of all
participants.
Please return this form to pam.gies@k12.sd.us by Monday September 16, 2019.

